








[1844-10-29; Deed of Division between David Howes and William Howes:] 
…Deed of Division makde… [29 Octr 1844] by and between David Howes and 
William Howes both of Dennis… David and William have and hold, as 
tenants in common and undivided… property all lying in Dennis… The 
homestead of their late father Levi Howes (deceased) which they divide as 
follows beginning in the range of Judah Sears in the Dry Swamp and runs 
thence runs Northerly to the S.E corner of David Howes’s Saltworks, thence 
by the Eastern side of said Saltworks to the N.E. corner thereof thence 
Northwesterly to a rock in the edge of the Bank, thence North into the Sea, 
and it is understood that David Howes… shall have the right of a Cartway 
fourteen feet wide, from his Salthouse on the Easterly side of his Saltworks 
to the Northerly end thereof and thence to the Sea.   The land on the 
Easterly side of the aforesaid line is Williams share, and that on the 
Westerly side is Davids share. 
  Also the Harbor Meadow, they divide as follows, beginning at a stake and 
stone in the range of Judah Sears’s Saltwork land, thence Easterly to a 
stake and stone, thence Southerly to a stake and stone by the Creek a little 
W. of the Peruvian Dock (so called), the Meadow to the Southwestward of 
this last described line is David’s Share, and that to the N.E. of said line is 
William’s share –  
  Also the land they purchased of the heirs of the late David Seabury they 
divide as follows, beginning in Judah Sears’s range at the corner of the wall 
on the West side of the road, and runs Southwesterly as the road and wall 
now stands till it comes in a line with the division fence on the s. side of the 
road, thence crossing the road and running Southerly by said divison fence 
to Eli Howes’s range.   The land W. of this last described line is David’s 
share, and that E. of said line is William’s share –  
  Also the land and Meadow know as the “Knowl,, and “Georges field,, they 
divide as follows, beginning at the post on the East side of the bars by the 
road, thence Southerly by a stake and stone in the field to a post and stone 
in the meadow fence, thence Westerly by the fence to the middle of the ditch 
at the Cove thence by the middle of said ditch and Creek to the Main river, 
the land and meadow on the E side of this last described line is David’s 
share, and that on the W side is Williams share 
  Also a piece of Woodland called Scargo lot, they divide as follows, 
beginning at a stake and stone in Daniel Halls ancient range on the north 
side of Scargo road, thence Southerly by stakes and stones to Eli Howes’s 
range near the E side of Paddocks path the land on the W. side of this last 
described line is David’s share and that on the E. side is Williams 
  Also Jeffreys lot, they divide as follows – beginning at a stake and stone 
near a large pine tree on the W. side thence Easterly by stakes and stones 
across the lot to Halls range.  The land on the S. side of this last described 
line is Davids share, and that on the N. side is William’s –  
  Also the Pine lot, they divide as follows, beginning at a stake & stone in 
the range of Judah Sears, thence Northerly by stakes & stones across the lot 



to Judah Sear’s range in his Crosbys lot (so called).   The land on the W. 
side of this last described line is David’s share, and that on the E. side is 
William’s –  
  Also the White Pond lot they divide as follows, beginning at a stake & 
stone in I. Seabury’s range, thence Northerly by stakes & stones across the 
lot to “Hardens,, or “Nickersons,, range, the land on the W. side of this last 
described line is David’s share, and that on the E. side is William’s - … 
[Witness:]           David Howes   [seal] 
  Anthony Howes       Abigil Howes   [seal] 
  David P. Howes       William Howes   [seal] 
              Lydia Howes   [seal] 
[Ack., 29 Oct 1844, before Seth Crowell, J.P.] 
[Recorded Barnstable, 29 Jany 1845, Book 30, page 19; Lothrop Davis, Reg’r.] 
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